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,Wby is ihis'unnaturalstate of thing
main tained ? . if About ' 500,000 able!-bodie- d

icitizehs oL Chicago and .Cook5

county would enjoy and pay for some
of that- - iA jglut.? ? : -
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' Corn crop-neve- r looked better
in Warren county than now, ,!? ?!

t-
.

Dr.-Ji---D- Matthewsr, of - Nash --

cauntyjis dead.MsT'A"if " 4M"? --

4 excursion. will.. start-- . from .

Henderson to Haleigh next
r

Saturday morn-
ing.,- ; - -

.Ar?brglartfiedJtalehIer the
store of Parker & Wells. Totanot one night
last week. " v ' --"

?: Mr;;X L;Hvnstead;ofoisnot,
shot at a thief with unknown 'effect Satur-
day - 1 - ''night : ''.t'l"
. .tt' Some of. the Raleigh papers aeshowing their teeth at the officeholders who
wouldnt vote the ticket" .

"

r Dr McLain,'"of CnaWamdred.
suddenly on the 15th while attending a pat-
ient.-"- .rtli - .L,..i.i ;f
' M.isV Fannie ' Gb'rham '.fell1 over
a chair at Rocky Mount apd htirtfherself
severely. i rj :; - v.-.i-

: .4, j. ;

. A scoundrel named Thbs. Civills
who attempted to, rape a Miss Brunson,; in
Princess Anne county, Va., escaped into

.SUte, AndUhittg;,., ,V3V1 iJ-
- The gentlemen spoken of for

the Orange vacancy HaJreVMajof John W.
Graham. Major Patterson, Dr. Pride Jones,
Henry Ki Nash, Es(J., PaulC Cameron,
and perhaps others. t .

Mr.'John AV.' Wiggins," of War-Te- n

county, was, 6tt last Wednesday eyen-iD- g,

very seriously, if, not ,iatally hurt by
hia h.Orse becoming frightened and running .
away with his buggy.-.- - r

f . t. .

McCabe, member of Convention
from Edgecombe, ' is improving rapidly
iiuia ui wcentvsevere ;fnjunes.and willprobably be able to report for'duty at the
opening of the session.rf ' rr.-- - t

We learn, by the Toisnot 'Tran- - '
script that a burglar effected an entrance
into the store of Mr. J. D. Williams last
Friday night and carried off a lot f goods, -

a pisioi ana aDoui iout dollars" in mbney --

He afterward stole a horse in Wilson and
was arrested and put id jail.- - j ; -

Sentinel I It is generally under
stood that His Excellency, Gov.--. Brogden,'
will select the Raleigh Light Infantry as his
guard of honor and escort to the centennial
next year. Why don't the Governor pre-
pare to march to Philadelphia at the bead
of all, the military organizations of the State
that may desire to attend? . ' . '

rWin8tonl JSentinel : :A, difliculty
occurred at Old Town' on SatWdav"'even- -
ing - between- - James Snipes 1 and Martih
Peebles, in consequence bf ah alleged insult
by Snipefto Peebles' sister, in which Peebles '
received a flesh wound on the cheek, a scaln
wound ontherghti8ideof:thehead about
iour mcnes long, and a etaD one inch nq-Bi- de

the left hippie. 7 " ' ; '

r The Favetteville Indenendent
Light Infantry Company celebrates its 82d
Anniversary nextMondayrby a target firing
and presentation,' of , prizes -- The latter,
says the Gase1te,"tCre very handsome, con-
sisting of a beautiful: silver, service, gold-line- d,

of five pieces, to constitute the first
prjze-an- d a "set of silver spoons as the sec- -
ona awaro, . r 1

- Wadesboro tferaXdl Fred Bail v.
a young white inan about 20 years of : age,
was brought up before N. Knight, J. P yes-
terday, charged" with committing a rape
upon Mary No well, an inmate of the County
Poor House. She had been preaching.
and was pa her way home.. She criedout
for help and he crammed her bonnet in her
mouth to stifle; her cries. ; Miss No well is
about 45 years of age and is an idiot Bai-l- y

was committed tojail to await his trial.
We learff from: the "Vicksbnrc

Herald that "the-Ho- a: --Abner Nash Ogden,
one of the oldest lawyers and mosLhonored
citizens, of - Npw - Orleans, . died at , Blount
oiiugo, iiittuama, mat vv euuesuay evening.
Judge Ogden had been in feeble health frseveral years. ,,He was a native of North '

After a lone, useful and honorable life,
liutfoiTKft

and manly quauUes.'; . , , , , , r; : -

Bourdloiie."r ' - ".-Th-

celebrated preacher Bourda- -

lone had the habit of preparing him-- ,

seit ior.tne puipic witn-7-- a uutiie; ;xe
was to preach on a Good Friday, and
the proper omcer came to auena mm
to church. As the officer ascended
the stairs he heard the sound of the
violin, and as the door stood ajar he
saw Bourdalane in his cossack playing
a lively tune and dancing to it around
the study. ' He thought the'reverend
man raving man.. He knocked gently
a the door, jThe father .threw, down
hia fiddle, hurried , .on hisgpwn, - and
approached him, saying: . : ,

"Obit is yqu,sirr; X jhope I have
not k'eptlyouwaitmgIlam quite
ready to attend toJyou? i"inr. :

The .officerjAaa, theyi went sidown
stairs, could not. help mentioning his
surprise awhathe had .seen and
heard A Bfturdaioho laughed, 'i f,

I The' wboie of the matter is
said hej "in thinking over the snbject
of the "day I found , iny; spirits too
much' 1 depressed to " speak as I ough t
to do, so I had resource to ipy . usoal
method of music and a little dancing.
It'has had its' effect. I am quite in
a proper temper, and go nowwithf
pleasure to.vwhatj should, ebe.havp
'gone pajnfv - ;iq ,j , ,JU

fbe plro Elopement likc.
': ' Lynchburgi Republieani ' ) ' " i r

The city: papersin.i reporting thr f

eloDement , of IL S. Pairo witlj i il
young woman and two children, who.
sojourned in thii cityj for some time,
erroneously stated that the woman
was the reals wife) of an 'Episcotl
minister nameVlVmiams Mr. Frank
lid Williams, the husband of the 'w-ma-

is. of Mobile,. ;AJa.,
and wu, presume :haf,never ; Wju a
minister in m y chnrchl ,

arose from confounding the husband
of the eloping woman with Rev. Clia- -.

Williams assistant . j minister, of , Si .

Phillip church in Atlanta,- - G&j.wim
wrote a letter to a. gentleman" in ts
with reference' to the elopement. 7

fLI V T- " '': 3 it t

8adden: Oeatb '4
.
Raiituelfy, 4- -

- ThiBiHuudfiBoa

Mf'AJV5i.WfWJ(;.l,,ir':wo lived aBurkesyille, in cqun-- !
tV.'a few days "ago indulged - in' Very s

blasphemous ; language- - because ; his
iCropsl had jbeen, destroyed., .by-hig- h

warvg Jlej cursed, God,,for having ;.
his crops destroyed last year by beat
Vnd drought andfdr destroying hem
this year by flood, and concluded his
blasphemy; :of the. Creator witb the
expression,- - f'God, damn himl",i5jHis
tongue clove to the roof of his mouth
and he died the next' night, never ut-

tering another word; 1! ; u ".

:0L. 6.
THE COUNTRY IS SAFI! h f

; The Grand Army of! the RepuhlEc

fn3 the Radical Bcreamers of Illinois
ought to be satisfied, nowV They have
raised a :' howl, madei,' asses of them-
selves, and procured ' from, Mr; Davis
his j positive declension , to servej as
their . orator at the approaching, fair
of Winnebago county. The' blood-
thirsty: braves a were loud-mouthe- d,

butihenJHhero!fis5 nothing ' like
the, . courage-- i which lashes itself
ino fury wbeii nVdanger threatens.
Immediately : upon!: hearing . of j the
muss his acceptance i had created j in
that highly civilized region of Chris-taindbm- V

vthe a "archr traitor" tele-graph- ed

that hg .would not be able
to attend, t Senator- - Doolittle, it; is.
unnounced," will take the place the
would have" occupied biit fer the fear
that a . little treason would creep
somehow into the. address and poison
that, loyal people.,, ; Wq . hope Rolik-for- d

will wear its worthily-wo- n cen-
tennial lands1 gracefully', ad sleep
sweetly o' nights in the arms of he
Grand Army of the Ripuplic.

' AIAINB. '

jwen xuaine i Here is a corres-
pondent ot the World who says that
a change is coming over the dreams
political of the t people of .Maine.
Scores and hundreds of men were
found in a tour through the Sliate
who propose to leave the Republican
party, but not a man was been who
would go over to the Republican, i

WHOSE OX ?

Speaking of the number of deaths
that have resulted from, the William-
son county (Illinois) "vendetta!'
twenty-seven- , so far, ' :with several
back townships to licar from-f-i- he

Philadelphia , Times pertinently re-

marks: "Had such ibloodv workloc-currc- d

in Louisiana Sherhlai .would
have been sent down there lohejp the
Governor preserve the jcace, and! we
should have heard a great hue and
cry about the Ku Klux and all. that;
But Illinois being sif loyal State these
outrages do not- - count.''. The Times
is an able paper of Republican ante
cedents.' . i.i ' ;

THE OUANGE VACANCY.
Gov. Brogden has ordered an elec-

tion to supply the vacancy in Oraiiuty
caused by the death of .Gov. Graham
to take place on the 16th of Septem-

ber. -

This action is a surprise. Gov.
Brogden does not appear to be pcti
ing- with fairness; and impartiality,
but to be under the control of certain
of his party, leaders. ; The law indeed
leaves it optional with the Executive
when to issue his writ of election;
but even if there were nothing man-dator- y

obliging him to issue it in
time for the people of Orange to have
their rightful representation in!" the
Convention, common justice' reoea
that he should order an (ecti(!nto

take place before assembling of

the Conventi"1' Is
:

DB. AVILCOX. ....

The Observer and other papers are in error,
we fear, in claiming Dr. Wilcox, of Ashe,
as a Democrat. Our information is direct
to the effect that Dr. Wilcox was an ; anti- -

Convention candidate and fully committed
himself to the revolutionary adjournment
policy of the Radicals- .- We trust to Dhj
Wilcox's inteHhienee ttf sec-th-e error ot sue
a policy and act for the best inferests 6f his
neonle. bv enlistine himseltin the work of
constitutional Tefotra-Bt- ate Lcirk

Trivett, member of the Legislature.... , s

land a leadme: rtadicai oi Asne coun
w ,

ty writes t( tne Sleigh -- athat
Wilcox is an undoubted Republican
he having voted for Grant in the
rresiuenwai eiecuon aou ipe xvuicaij
candidate . for Congress last year.:
Trivett further says that AVilcox

took position in the late "canvass in
favor of immediate adjournment.
Trivett also claims Siake, of Jackson.
and our man Wilcox, of Transyl
vania.

AVe give this for what it is worth.

" A MKW1 HlNu,
' The Southern ' IUvlstrafed A'gey of

ttaieign, is a venture in journalism
which if properly persevered in will
make a distinguished success We
have no " picture"" papers" in, the
south, j The Aye furnishes oue credi--

table in every way. The letter press
!of the initial number is good and the
portrait of Govi Graham is capital.
Xbe aim ot ine dUustratea jigia, to
present to a Southern public a, paper
that shall cover; several fields fat the
Bame time.; ; It wilt have5 continued
and'"'' short" stories biographical

, , ? i.i. .j y?ti' -

I

and editor Mr. R. T." Fulghtim is

well known in1 hewspaper ciples iu

North Carolina.
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Post Office Honey Orclers'tnay teobtained in all the cities, and in many of the'laretovms. We consider them perfectly safe,

and the best means of remitting fifty dollars'
or les3. .j - '

, ,!y Registered Letters, under the new
system, which went into effect June 1st, are a
very safe means of sending small soma of mo-
ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easily
obtained." Observe,- - the Reaistry fee, as well as
postage, . must be paid in stamp at the .office
where the letter la mailed, or it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. Buy mid
ifflx the stamp both for postage and registry put

'he money and seal the letter in the presence of
t tost-mastera- take his receipt for U.: .Letters
. -- nt to us in this way are at our risk. '

Subscription Price. :
.

The subscription price of the Wekk
Star is 'as follows : -

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid,$1.50
" 6 " "months. 1.00
" 3 " " . " -- 50

Clnbs of L0 or more subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per. copy,- strictly in ad-
vance, t . '

CNo Club Rates for a period less
than a year. y -- ;

,

iloth old! and new subscribers may
Up included in making up Clubs.

A t the above prices the Wekkly
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the' State, and its circulation will
be doubled, in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in the
uitare. i; .

IN 91 ISS1SS1PPI. :

The inllnence of Radical tenehinv
.".!

i felt more fatally in Louisiana and
lUississippij than in any part of, the
Houth.'and, iust at this juncture that

i
is more balefnlly - experi- -

fiiced in tHe latter than in the former
iftattv Against the sagalious admo- -

uiuons of, ILamar, the negroes have
:hlte3 what they call the "color line
pial frm."j They hare even proceed- -

v: ho far as to expel the members of
iht'ir . ovviij party wh'o will not sub- -

e to their formula of principles,
which is narrowed down to this:
m'jvro is as. good as a white man, at
the table or in the bedchamber. You
nniat eat and sleep with us or lake no
part in our deliberations.1

In so far as this is,uncorufortableto
..Mr. White- - Republican
tive cares a picayune how rigidly the.

aieijroes adhere to their platform. The
xvnite ni:ui in .the South, who, with his

ei open Lr: tsus to consort political--
t' v with neijoes descivesno better fate
Vimn just vhat he is meelin: with in
IMi-ssVip-

pj. But there; is another as- -
jfe-- i'l the case, and this is truly sadi
it is predicted that if this aa1"
force J inj Mississippi bJodshed .will

ensue, in which event it i3 not difficult

io predict rt'hich side will go under
is the ina tural fruit, however,' of

. . j
;

t - '

the destructive devices heretofore re
sorted to by adventurers in Repabli
can polities to obtain and hold power, I

and rpanltH the hrmrv-o- f theto negroes
: r -.. j . . . if. iun r tiio" vh;ttat uiuir; y u tj tv buav v njv " uwvu

'
f the South:
There is no fear of a war of races, I

but a danger scarcely less to be dread- - I

ed, because it is hurtful to the indus- -

trial interests of the South, menaces
us fully in thet face: the quarrel of
the races local 'broils,' continuous:

uissenion, outer prejuuice exienuing
to the ordinary operations of business

:and the everv (lav relations. These
' lisi ui haniceV of the peace of society

would beker be settled by the force
--of reason and common sense. The
iieorroes lare the inferiors bf the
whiten everywnere except, at
ballot ,box';. and ; in the cour room,

Jj"t them ? recognize si this fact, and

ad will ibe : well. Let them ignore
it with blind stupidity and they; will

snffer fo their folly. One thing is
sure, they can make of "an ayerwhelin-- .

ing inajdritysof,,the: Southerp, whites,,

the warmest and truest or jnenas, it,

they will, aiid -- that 'not by voting
with us in solid mases, but by keep- -

inir their! places iiia dignified attitude,
tree iron, tne nnueneeuru
demagogues of their party of --either
( ofor.--' Theirp roper advancement lies
in eariieVt work uand modest deport- -

,J-- 'ment.' "S

The.French-refit- e to allow Glad-

stone's pamphlets' to be hawked about
.thi-street- s, - . f ' '

HOLDING BACK.
y That able and conservativejdurtial,"
ine iiynraona tr nig again comes 10

the front .with some remarks, definjlng
the true position of Southern Demo-crat- s

on the fesiion of he National
ticket. It says in -- effect that f the
time has not come'-fo- r 'Southern' ' men
to be thought of for either President
or yice President, for the reason that
a mau who could : not; conspicuously
represent the old Confederate element
and at the same time the Liberal ele--

1--' , .1 . - 111 - l'men i since ine war wouia ue a raocK-er- y

and a fraud as an , ex pon eh t o f th e
South. . The South has not renounced
its' manhood .and independence in ac-

cepting theV results - of i' the--' war
in ! good faith.' To put' forward; a

nian in hei ; name oil ' a national
ticket i . who fahas .pnly recently
indentified himself withwher fortune
and who-ha- s no pride in iho brightf
est days of her history .would' 1 be
both an ir.sulC to her and a futile de-

ceit. . .AVe agree also with the WMg
indeed this- - journal early took I the
position,- - that ; the i Southern States
should have no : representative on the
Democratic Presidential ticket, until
the whole South should be free and
sectional bitterness should in almost
full measure cease. The day is not far
off, when our talent will be useful on
tie. theatre of national politics. But
for otie or two Presidential terms yet

je think it is the duty of the Con-

servatives of this section to hold back
a id labor only for the unity of the
country and the salvation of its char-

ter of liberties.
The Whiff and other Southern

journals urge this course ' mainly to
refute the slanderous statement cir-

culated by the Radical organs of the
Mi': '

North that our politicians are de--
t ; i

sirons of nominating some prominent
Southern man for Vice President next
year. "Our politicians and our people
condemn this, course as unpatriotic
and unwise.

THOSE INDEPENDENTS.
j These atems respecting delegates

elected to the Constitutional Conven-

tion as Independents and claimed
by both parties are from the Raleigh
A'eics:

A, prominent gentleman of this city who
has just returned from a trip through the
counties of Asbe, Watauga and Caldwell
informs us that the slightest intimation in;
our paper that Dr. 'M. (X Wilcox the In-

dependent, Democrat eleet from Asbe was;
a Uepubticau and that hewould act with that'
party iu the cominij Convention, would be
u gross insult to the political character and
record of that gentleman. Our informant
was present in the county during the can-
vass, and says Dr .Wilcox was supported
as a Democrat by a number of the most
ultra Democrats and Convention men in
that county, all of whom believed, in fact
knew, that Dr. Wilcox would.act wjj
party on all measures of a partv
in the Convention u of Beaufoxt

who is on a bricg to his whcre
uJ'tl,e Independent elect from

iltrn is from, that Dr. R. was anything;
else 4ut a Convention man, or that he could
be prevailed upon to affiliate with the Re-

publican parly. Dr. Ransom threw off' the
yoke about two and a half years ago. .

The Governor of Tennessee has
settled the question of the succession1

to Andrew Johnson's seat in the Sen
ate by the appoiutment of one of the
least prominent of the fifty or ..: more
candidates for ,.the , position The
name of hew Senator-is- ' D.'! M;

AN OBEV I ;JOHN SORd SUCCESSOR.

jJTheJlD,.i...tKey,' ofCbatta-- 1

nooga, who has been appointed by
Govefn.-)- r ,IorterLof TeAnessee;. o

succeed. Johhsbnnri ibe
United States Senate; s is at present j

One of the chancellors of "the : State,'
pus has not hgured mucti m lennes-se- e

politics. He iw forty-fiVe- 1' years
cif agej. of decided talent, diffident
and retiring, very popular in his - sec-

tion, but not , generally known
throughout' the State,1 says thiu Balti- -

more 5., The appointment,, .will
give general satisfaction fil EastTen-nessee- ,.

which portion- - of t the .State
claimed' the'' appointment of Mr.
Johnson 'successor. ..The Legisla-

ture of Tennesseemeets ! bhlv, every
second year, and its .next session will

Degtrr JJanUary,("18,77J' Senator'!,Key
will therefore occupy , the seat .,by .the
Governor's ( appointment ! ,rfor two
,whole sessions, embracing,, thef ong
session next' winter, iand the' short
sessioir succeeding) jLhe; presidential
Election. xiTliei''hfext Legislature,'1 tb
be chosen in 5. the ,.filL of ' lg7 will
elect a'Senator for, the" remainder of
Mr ( Johnson's j

Wrrnw; anoli' will also
haVe to eledt; the successor of Senator

f 'The Kk'ne. Jthe J art' journal, of
America, is out for August in a most
excellent number. The frontispiece

lis a rare wood cut; j - ;

TENNESSEE.; ;! ;;, u I

Ex-PreId- ent Dayla. Letter ; toHenry
. P. Kimball, ( Seueurr W : the fln

. nehaKO County Agricultural Socletyi

.T wDvn AnrF 1 er

jpepry, JP. Kimball, Secretary of ifo , "Winne-- f
bago AgrinMural SoeietyBockfard, 1UU

! ,DeaB Sie --rrl vesterdav sent to. von a
telegram announcing toy revocation of myi
conditional acceptance of the invitation lot

S'SsSTb annual

vmtravu'uuva wo icvciyun( irnn. fint UtA. ..I tL. . !J . 1"'ij" " auu iuo vuusiueraie cour-
tesy which" has marked your correspbnd-- l

"vui ii uujr uuijf ,v uuj uoaru ana lot
myself that sufficient explanation should be!
aitcu uuo Luauuu ui yurposei i nree?
iii ihi'i.m. iiiHiniv inn nnon wex n

invitation: .

""ICUi"e aoiwe uuue prejuaices which'
had been generated by partisan feeling and
nurtured by individual and sectional hate ;j

interest of our great valley of , the Missis- -
silJDi.-an- d helievinc 'that - uriiHi mutualu j , . , . 1

done for their advancement, I only delayed!

S 'k;?be met. The productive capacity of the!VArfl.n.l I- - j i1 UUnCOw ..' iJCCUS - 1U1' i IV3 UCVclOpment
saner and safer transDortation to thi

markets of the Southwest and also to those
wherT
Ior several years past to a more direct and;
economical trade with the Mississippi val-- :
ley. In this connection I will sav there
was an opportunity for me to confer with
the Patrons of Husbandry in your rich and;
prosperous section to discuss with them the5
questions involved in securing better means:
of transportation for your ; farm products;
to the most favorable markets, and provid- -'

Dg aSeaes which should, insure larger re- -
turns to freemen, and bv such conferen;
to learn the views of one mfimhpr of fmiJ
ly of the Mississippi Valley a familr. thes
uuict luiercBL vi nu viie memoers ot wnich'
la Brr!fiiltnrptho n1tit7ti-- p if o.mU i

- ,mn, -n-nW m.l--t k l l

"'I . -- uSserves extensive, ana lucrative., whila it
stamps upon each and all the same interests
and the same policy ias to their ? foreign
trade. To render such conference
there must needs be a nirltmn to WtS:
to the subject "under consideration: surely!
no? a Purpose to smother it by the interpo-- !

mauera naving, no just i relationu- -
c : SecdndAn effort was made to reebffnize- -

lue courtesy oi your Jsoard, . and i. ; was en-- ,wetMous to your association. I This was the more!
supposable because several other agricul- -'

ural spweUesof lllmois had m like manner!
iutucu uic w auutcw IUC1I annual mee ;.v.ct. T.ij - s

it being a protest of a number of yourl
fellow countrymen against the action off,2!meeting. Thereupon I sent von a teleirram!
withdrawing my acceptance of the in vita-- '

ron UDtafT mG conviction that it would not;

meeting, and ! hope that neither your Asso--i
oiation, not the Directors, will suffer harmj
b7 the delay in procuring an. orator of byi
the correspondence which haa caused it.

Third. The abject wak tn-rai- fe, ii,l
t iv orprrarnpA rn. ee in its cultivaieu.
J L nftiintnf. ....... bnnmA tn ma as a TTOffc.;.UrtTI 1" j lUIVif u ua w m www
personal gratification lFmay be indulged at
mv convenience or postponed indefinitely. U

1 can well believe that me cause wmcn nas.
changed my purpose was as unforeseen by;

as Dy me ana you may do assurea inau?ou no .dissatisfaction towards the Di
rectors or yourself, and have suffered no;
personal embarrassment, xrom tne event, as
me inviiauuu was uucajjcvicu auu uuijr an
ceDted as an expression iof the general good;
will, so my only regret is the loss of anop-- i
portunity to promote jthe publjc interest;

weifarei 0f your community
laenuneui; .iif H - mu ..p .

Again expressing the hope, that 'neither
aMM-- Mifftil iftjnwrf-- " 33tin(jness anu consideration you have man-- :

lfested, J,am, respectfully yours,
I . ..... JEFFKBSON DAVIS.

Gov, Allen, of. Ohio,' has been inter--:
v'lflWftfl a mrMd renorter. He
expressed the opinion that the hnan
j x ouestion will be the'iisuO' lof the

. ". Wm n -- ri j. - ;f tl. t,
Dext rcsiaenuateiectioD, . ana. ae
uueu ills hvbiuuu-- i - 11, uaou auu.

present, without circumlocution In
--rorra'riltv An fttsV' - Thhrmnri'sr TflhfiTlt.

speech, he . said : i f - r

. iril,: Shew has teadei a
hnigtake and itheijpeople tare inino

temper..tov overtook .such, blunders.
Thorman. Vou know, is a.lawver,.and

,n & jnd I are trarely, 1 1 J ever," states
--mem.JThey rare poliuiciahsj WhS make
rbrilljajnt .ets, 5 perhaps 7fKeyP'

j1 m;i,f.i rr iTiinl!' ' " - -
UU4t

termiu 4flu see, said-theiiov- nor, j

,"Grant will go into the Uepublicani
Convention with j all the Southern
gtateg 80i,j for hiin and f perhaps a

4,n fmm-som-e nf theTorthern!---
,

StateSi hile the iremainder : will bej

be divided .between; JHortonr Aoniv-- i
V:'J. T3l': " Ti-;'- Jir After nt

Lthey will give us Gant and! as hard
money. platform. in, ) preference, Jo( a.

II Democrat, and the result will be. his,r
nomination. The men!lf Wall street

t . - ,
ve tbm tbe cue." .

. T
. . . . ? thy DemocEatic nomi-- ,

I --- a 1 !

for:iHftirre5ideDCVwPvernorfAK

I manv brobable tcandidatesv Mxtti.two
1 thin ers, are certains. FirstiUhatt jwho- -
J evr is nomiuatecj must run against;

w .w , --
7-11 ucucim ( 5 -

J becomes4 the1-- ' Demoeratio candidate;
. must be a man wnose xecora nas air

jwajs been , pne of straightforward
consistency to the , Democratio party
and they questions that are all-i- m-

iponant. i , -

! Tne prooeedings at'.Greensborp "are

preliminary.,, ,.If .udge Dick issues a
mandamus commanding i the Comf
missioaers ,: to , return,;: McNeill. '.and
Normeht as elected,' we pvesumo 'aii
appeal to the'r full : Bench' wiH!Jbe
taken instantly Iby" the ' ooansjbl Vo

Sinclair ' and McEachm.. We - agree
with a , writer iq ; the; Raleigh iVtc
that a Judge of the Supreme ; Court
has no authority to- - issue a marida-musi- :-

' Was that r?jnot 'settled Mo" the
case' o f B ro w n iv" ; Tu rnerf ' jbd

,writer!'alluded to asks: ."If a Iadiicat
" judge, can issue a mandamus com-- j

S manding the.County Commissioners
" ers of Robeson to grant certificates tci

"NrftrmpntnndTf...'NrpiM wh'maVw
V Democratic S'ud'ses issue a manlfai

raus requiring the. commissioners of
J Wake and other Radical counties1

t' to grant certificates to the "defeated
" Democratio candidates? ' '

: ' This of course would produce confu-

sion worse confounded. Two sets of
candidates would stand and clamorfor
ad mittance. : .The Ifeies' correspond- -

ent says: 'To obviate such an absurd- -
"ity; lenislatiye bodies always judge
" of the election of their own members.
" Courts have no control in such mit-"ter- s.

There is j neither : precedent
" nor law for it." J . i. I

This correspondent : then gives Ms

inference from the scheme' of "tie
Radicals: ". ly law," the iConventian

. ... . i .1 .... .. - I

" is to be organized by a Justice f
" the Supreine.Court,. or. if none at-4- 4

tend, by-- the Secretary - of- - State.;
" The .Secretary of State, Mr. Howcr-- "

ion,: is understood.to take this poa--"

tion, and if we eiv we .will cheer- -

fully makethe correction. v ,

" We understand ? Mr. illowerton's
"position to be thatJf he ias to swear
"in'the Convention; and the defeated
"Radical candidates from Robeson
"county present themselves with cer-"tificat- es,

no matter how l or when
"obtained, 'he will be damned'' if he
"swears in the Conservative members
"elect who hold the certificates reg-
ularly given at the proper time by the
"proper officer

This may be the bold and revolu-
tionary course which the Radicals
wish to pursue, but we must say that
we give them credit for just a little
too muchsense toj 'try it on" in the
coming mont ul;

Lord 1875- -fair
i ."-- :.

THE PEACH GI.CT.
sjhtion was made in our tele-cap- ic

advices (of the arrival of
22,000 boxes of peaches in Baltimore.
We are informed by Baltimore
papers received ' yesterday morning
that peaches ranged as low as $1 for
choice shipping lots, and even as low
as 10 cents and less for fruit in fair
order for . immediate consumption.
Fruit was wanted badly at the West.
The railroad authorities had informa-
tion that the Western markets' were
much improved, prices being $2 50

.to $3 per: box at Cincinnati and Chi-

cago. ; They declined to reduce rates
of transportation. There are no
peaches at the West and very few at
the South. Bat advices from New
York, Philadelphia, and other Eastern
points,! show that the peach glut , is

-- general. The production in Delaware
"and1 Maryland-?fis,- v simply ''immense.
;The Smyrna ehiwaYe). m', says:
''It ' is ' estimated Xh'a'Ctueire are five

millions of, peach trees ; on the penin
.sulayoamd nearly alii except a: few
young'! orchards, are in . the fullest
bearing for thei first 'time1 in Ihe his- -

tory of 'the peach' culture. 'Of "the

6,000 square' miles which constitute
the territory between the two bays,
more than half of it, it is said, is, in,

peach trees. Ten or twelve millions
of baskets of fruit will be yielded
from these vast orchards to be sold,
'canned' dried or distilled:

' Theheay
lest crop . betore tnis was in isz,
when between three and four million
baskets ;were ;S grown. - Only about
half a crop was then produced, how

ever. Then W uars wete 'chartered
This year' i,3l6 y were chartered for
Jersey City alone, to "say, nothing pi
those for Boston and points West, i

, , So- - great iai i the despondency re- -'

suiting from the present over-produc- -i

tion; J that' growers" talk of cutting!
dovn the trees. , , : .

vBut while te East is glutted, (the1

West's mouth u waters .fori the j rich J

idelicacy,- - and that section "refuses toj
be' comforted.' ;ThB-Chicag- 6 Tribune
of the nth has the1 following? The'
peach market in i5oatony-- J ew x or,
Philadelphia and Baltimore is glutted,
yet the deserving people 'of the West
are living on 'dried prunes for fruit.

almost complete' failures If we are
hot forced to live on .dried prunes, we
are at leaskJobliged for the most pari
to draw upon lour last season's supply
of eannedrfruits. ; "The rates on: the1

--railroads should be Educed to the!

uiiuiuiuiu ijunj win pay mw vuuiuai Iw I

nies
Util

CONVENTION ITEfllS. . .1
'Mr. Furmarij of the Asheville Ciii

zen writes to tne Kaleigh iVetr that
?rpnsed to '

seq t)r.'' wflco
i' ' ' " ' s ' ',' A f' ' ' l

classed-b- y gome Democratic .papers
with the' Radical that it i's true he
ran as an independent, bu$ ' that is!

i TrrJ". it4.. , J-"- -f r
""b uuusuai' iu vv eatern counties nav-- ( t

mg large Conservative majorities! He,
says that the Citizen of this week
will contain; a letter from Mr. Spakej l..... ... r, ') I

right on the Convention question, j

The. Chairman of the ' State Execu
tive Committee has received positive

' i

assurance of the position of Mr.
Spake and that he will act unreserv--
'Aiedly with the Democratic party. I he.
News quotes from a letter received

:

from lvepresentative Walker of Tyr- -

reli: "Dr. Ransom savs he is Coh
. .

servative and declares himself in
an f o t nn.mn

Cape Fear Agricultural Asatociatlon'
Thn, U,: 5 . f IuniuS to ou wuou iiuiu me, I

proceedinsrs of the Board of Managers of f
the Cape Fearf Agricultural Association at
their meeting on the 21st mst: ' ;

The committee were instructed to pre-- 1

pare and have published at once the Pre"
mium List of next Fair. ........

ihe positions of becretary and Treasurers
were consolidated and Mr. T. C. DeRosset
elected to the same, (the former Secretary,!
Maj. J. A. Engelhard, having declined a

j f "

Mr. E. E. Currasa was elected Cldef Mar- -

khnl ot the iair nf I8i0. jj

Mr. Jas. A. Willard was Super-- ,
intendent. ' i

In view of the expected presence at the
Fair; of the "Fort Fisher Veterans," a
special committee consisting of Col. John I

W. Atkinson, Col. Wm. L. DeRosset and
Hon. A. M. Waddell were appointed to ex- -

tend them a hearty welcome, and also to'
invite the different military organizations

. ?

of Virginia, North and South Carolina;. and ;

,u--- f I

Messrs. F. W. Kerchner, C. 1. Myers
and Wm. F. Green were appointed a com
mittee to extend an invitation to the sev-

eral military brass bands of this State to at
tend and compete for a prize to be awarded
the best and most skilful band the prize
to be named hereafter.

It was also decided to have a Military: !

Tournament, and to award to the best
. j ai-- kauriueu auu ma uuiiuruicu auu u,.

company a prize, ui oe nameu iieieaiict. -- j
The matter of r retention and entertain- - I

I

men? of.the Fort Fisher Veterans, on the
part of our citizens generally, was discuss--

ed, having in view the call of a meeting ot I

Vio ottiTona .tr nrnvirlA finr nhfth nnrnnjffi .1

hnf vpit.hnnt. innlh Knarn adlonrnea. .

T. C. DeRosset President
Secretary tem.nr . , J.

Tne itiver. i I

We learn by the steamer Vj Murciusm,- -

that the riverliad fallen about five feet at
MnioTO i wt.thr:Fri.

3 j, .l.wi . : n ;t I

cations of a freshet from abovel We regret
iWia otntompnf ifhkt !l

the crops on ine river nave sunereu mure ; i

thaUlMs- been: supposed; He says:

abputjAjnejhalfiof the lowlandslln .which j

??m-wa- s piaoiea were w
wateiLwnich in most cases.was up to, thei
ears on"

merged, which was planted late m the sen- -

sob', bfe-sa- will 'Art kUli d eiii irely and tlite

remainder badl injured:; The ;longF cofl-- j

tinuancp of ;the,;fresheVbacked fup sr.-

wa8; by the high, water; below, ifollowedbyjl
the'rhot 'sun. niust' of course have been:!
more' or less disastrous in; its results. In.
this connection wtf would state that on an
average estimate thecropio the, immediate
vicinity will be ciitj short ,a,bout pne-fMirt-

to one-thir- d the usual yield, which will still
leave a fair mafgin age p,
taking inWconderaWthe fact that there
hasbeen more planted una year inan. usuai.i

- - - ,

Tbes A tproachlue Fair.
From present .indications

,ng Fair'of; the Cape.Fear
DAiiatiAn trlih Will llffl 111

hk oth iniii-- i nth and I2thfdavs of No--

vtnber,l87Si will far surpass any ever he--
i a .iJ iwnuA LliLk &nY)L.

lure UKIU UKie. iuc mnuogsuicu. nm vv- -

Um Mllainiy mane cycijt uiaugcuicui w wio
some
log
meeting which, we. pupiisn eisewnere,
only remains; for our 'farmers; mechanics,

ie .iJI5' .al S MAiUUeua
--artisans ana ine;iaaies w geu icwmcoo;
,riilui t-- r nnrV pvfirvlliintr. else

needful to th'e splendid success of jthe sixth!
AssoeiatioH-w- ill be as-annual Fair --ef --the ;

suredv We 46 --bo consider it prematore
tatis aHy to Surge tipbtfbuf people W pre - i

pare lucmaovco, 00 vwpvuv., .ffyt'iiai'j'auti do. so;! imd they :can - i

not too soon begin the good work. ' .!'..
In this connection we would add that it

is understood nt Jefferson Davis

waibe invitedtoattendtheFairanddeliver
an address.

I too aueau, t wuuwj Biatcouieiii
foresee reputls.'- ''t I

! :'fTJ: vdmt thUt PwknTAit'' G'rant1

hr rain's" Ipoiitloa, "for ' here are so

sKetcu, , fr Jifif.r?
independent. politieadiscussiqnSy livei
:news topics, etc.j eto.'.iThe publisher!


